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Sixth Day of - Trouble Marked
by - Absence of Disorder,

MATTERSATA^TANDSTItt,

Is\u25a0\u25a0; S|ffisialt™^^gte^^^Sl

lOliiliiHlßillCOJiITTEES IN. SESSION.

Veteran Legislators Do Not Re-
caii 00 iviany/meetfngSi

-
, \u25a0 •\u25a0, .

Staunton Proposes to Own Street Rail-
way, Gas, and Ligat Plants.

HE LEADS CMEEHSPOHROOSIJVIiLT
ASKS «IfiilT/TO:^.-ISSUE/ 11OXDS'

jo Sips of a Settlement of Di&ereinces
£eing Beached.
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U-trcot-Cnr .-Men Snr They Arc 'Will.

Inff to At»id«? Hcclxlbn of a Buard of

. njxintcre><<-d CStlKcns— Tlie Ciim-,,
ny\a Position

—
>niltnry JJispernca

*iliosl Tl>r«tvpT*»—\'c\r Men Coming

?n—Klectric I'lnnt Slill Unnnlnp:.

Ilocclve.s a
'
Cablcßrnm: .Xrom 1;,tlie

."Ivnißer,"/Consrat'alatliisr* lliIIi"1OJ*:*.'**l
Honor .C«»nfcrre«l by the College—,

He- Will Visit•.'Allinny.-'van«l \V'c!«t

Point .To-DttsV;nn«l VWill.Be: at jVc?y.

York Asain TJiiHIBvcninj,-. ;

KacH .Mcinlier of Elect inus Coiiiiiiil-

:tee (o Snliniit: a. Coii^refixionnl Re-

AtHtrlcilnk'PJaii-.CJiilil-I.jilmr Ifili:
Coiisi«lerc<l, But, Sot;/Acted On—

To\th -of Cniie CliHrieV Waiiti/.to'
Extend Limits.

-

liiifWITH lipi
OMoan Resents /Beic^ /Placed liU X»

uili. for pitoTEGTios oririiiß'yTi^^

,3lr. 'lit ,%rs?n»?.«< (<jp Nen<f)M4BtA%

: Ater—.Vote .on > the »li»C!« t!••»"E^inpnect«<l^

Deprived of the use. of onearm "-.ind-lcg'
by ri;Paralytic; strofte/ sustained --some;years ago, .; John Colgiii vas unable to
swim.when he fell bverbbard from-the*
house-boat; in which he 'lived, arid' went<«^]t'd^iLth;in

"
th<; swollen,

;
;turgid;

v^ntoib.of the. James. body .was'recovered -yosterdny: afternoon and re-moved M;o No. 21»;Nicholson street; Ful-;
ton, where ColBBisn s rented

'
rooms/ whicli>J>e:occupjed:ivhen7as.hbni. and where-:the-

t^ochnaren who,:survive: him live/
-

vine drowned man was a brother of
S" ,?°

IlEln'1
lEln''->-ho has^charge "of. theRaines lights, maintained by. the

'Fed,
era. Government along ithe. channel be-
t^een Richmond and Dutch Gap. TheUht-keeper employed his,, nfilicted bro-ther; as this assistant. / \u25a0 \u25a0

..Litst Monday, while the flood was raging

in ifi,t!rr;:J°hn :Colßin 's^rted-o^t»n his little house-boat to make: a^ tourof inspection. \u25a0'.vlrfllriseach of
'
the lights

TiU1Il: c ovas0vas "ever.- again 5 seen alive.,J He house-boat, was found-ado-ift someOisrancf; below: the;'city. The "Hght-ke'eper ;
was notified, and a search for the missing.man-.was immediately .begun.•",His corpse,

.^inieshed ;in a small -fish-seine- which he
nf. ',, P ,IPS"' ca *li!1S in the stream 'atthe. time the fatal accident occurred, wasfound a few yards from" the boat!/ Itis
.^iipppseil that while standing! bn the i.ur-
row:_aeck his feet /became entangled .liri:the netting,, Avhieli tripped him and!threw*him overboard.

The dead man was^well known in Fui-
famliJ? ma »y years, his figure was; afamiliar one on the streets in that sec-tion of the city. • /;

Comity Coroner Lbrimer '-.James heldan inquest .yesterday .. afternoon 7.
-

Theverdict of the jurj- in the;case,was ;'ac-'cidcn-tal drowning "

'ithe^niembeM^pf i%Ijesclshtture^aSkinffi 1

Hlveirlsupport oi the meaaurc intro«luctd
by Mr. Whlteh'cad; of.1 Norfolk, iri^which'|ft|is|pr'o'pbsefl|tpl amenji^h'ejpresenitlState]
\law^affectlrigrlpeddling^oOprbduj^ Iin!tfiei
fcitics b> rfnucinß'.the tax from JoOO to

Mlfiider ih*> present law a pcdler- who
•
fBells"!on foot, must .pay. a lax «»r $2T^. and
SSCO Ifhp peddles from a wagon. It wua
the uanimoiis opinion of the associa-

Itibn/wbuld 4;work ;;afsevereJiha'rclsiiipCupon
the large number of retail greerr grocers

Mr. James Flournoy stated in'lhe mee^
tiriguthat/ thortclass ;:of;perisha'ble7: produce'

of,a most inferior nature, and. that.'': as it
'was not-:subjected y to /any,.: lnspection^on;
|th"eipart/qf:;the|State, :Cthe;turningilbbse}
jbf\u25a0aflargeVriumbef/bf ;pediers';iri(thelcity^
would- jeopardize -the health of the .con--'

'sumersof- this'clas" of food.
1-' COUI^D^NOTfCOMPETE.

;\u25a0/:\u25a0: The; retailers -clainied'last-niffhtthatHhe;
;class ';v;of-":.- stuff the

-
pedlers/ ;would'

ihan^le /^as/ that/which/had;:; beeri;2cbri^
•demriediinv the?l;irge :;Cities fofithe" North?
/after/ insDection,;-, and ;that"4nf"cornpetitlbri;-
with";it

-
the/ local idealers/wbuld •he: placed v

.at/ia/great:^disadyaritage.' / v \u25a0-..-..';\u25a0
/ \Under J thel present;; St.ite law,ithe ";sriiall:
farmera/ and:/ truck-raisers- :.can/'p'e*dd.le''
their /prbduce~ ;

in::the^ciiies/ without/any^,State :;license,' Xnndjithe/ purpose :/ofrjthe;
:large.;-.tax /bri-J the^pedlers /who -

:handled)
;the "imported /stuff .^wastq/.nro tect/. the;
:lo'cal5 dealers Swho'f;are;; combelled .;to

-
cbh-

;
;

(dfjct'itheir/business '-at a;/pftrmaherit; stand.'l
'

;V Many, of/ the Jmembers'; stated last /nieht-
that "-they /would be /compelled /to" /give:;up::;their..,present; methodyof/' conducting]
their; business :and '"resort ito^pYddlins- /ifj
fthejamendment (proposed, by:Mr. -White-1
\u25a0h'eadrs'Hbuld.'ibeSadopted;/ :. ' '• -: ' ;;:
:/ :- /TWO/;PHONES A XI'SANCE." ';

"
I

::. The association also/discussed the ques-:
-tiori-,bf a- single /'phone.. '.'At presentHhey.'
are compelled:irimany/ cases to';keep "two"!

'Mn'V their places of business. /VThis'l
entails/ considerable^ expense .'-"upori'-r- thedealers, .and I-they Sdre .'seeking v:to-;rriake

farrange'meri ts with'one of'the
'
paoric:com- J

that/ will reduce, their 'expenses in;
-this;' line./ *".,_"- -1.

• * [
/':The association; decided "to":appear before':ithe^Finance Committee: of;the 'Ftiuseto-i
#
day;and "p'reschteditlieir" objections against'^

.any .change -in ..the- present law/on -the \u25a0

.peddling: ciuestion."/ ... ".\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0'•\u25a0'-;
' - :

';•:-.' The" next meeting: of,the.body will?be ;
held, a,t Lee /Camp /Hall:. Tuesday: "night
:next at:B:3o,. '.when, further.discussion -of:
the /phone question" will come up.ESTIMATES TO BE ASKED

ONTHEMAIN-ST.SIDE. BATTLESHIP MAINE
'

1 CLAIMS REJECTED.ArcliiteciN IMims for the Jefferson

Keatlv Ueertjto B».Tnm««X Qvtfr- ' ': '- - . -
':>
' "

; :
«o tli«* oontrnctora.

Serinian ,rnjui-Cil liy PammiK Ei]ilo-
.:»l«n Xot.lijiititlertto A^varil from

"-Spiiiiinli.Claims Cojiiniixsion; 'si^ a^imecf S plans for: the Main-

Illldte^ Jefferson; are about com-pleted. and will be turned over to thecontractors for estimates, in a.fewWi!iZ^VCOV- of Ricli"iond have always
looked upon the burnt building as thepertectioiy of arclutectiairdesigiiing, withIU beautiful court and Yhandsome stair-case, but'if the new.plans; are carried
out in every particular, the rebuil tJef-rerson; will far Surpass the .oia. \u25a0'-\u25a0- , '.

Having learned from experience "the
defects in the former Tcbnstructiqn.-neither
expense nor labor, have, been spared to
overcome them. -.

' - .
The building will;be seventy-five feetlonger on Main street,- ..'extending towartl

Adams, street. '."..\u25a0. In addition to '. this '/out-,
side improvement, two and a. half stories
have been added", making in all six uuA
a half -stories. The* irislde arrang'emerit
has been entirely - changed; ,'\u25a0 The .old
dining-room .will be. made, iiito an assem-
bly room with a stage, seats, and all
fittings. The new ;dining-room:;,will;-bye
next- the serving, room.- 1 and "near ithe
kitchen. : One trouble with the old:-in^
t<?rior arrangement,; was .that the dining-*
room, was across the building from thy

kjtchen,' necessitating not ;onlymuch more
work, but consuming much .valuable .time.'
Another, serious objection tothe old buiid-
ing'was'the menu's being made known
to -the:, swsts- through the olfactory
nerves, upon entering the Eranklln-street
entrance. This willbe remedied .by the
location of the c.ifv, and the insertion
of a large electric fan between the,dining-
room and :the. kitchen. , -.'\u25a0

The most attractive ch'a rise to be made
is in the stair-easy leading from, the
court to the lobby, and the arrangement
of the lobby. The plan of the stairs is;

a k before, but the workmanship will by

more .expensive, and the. "oft'oct much
handsomer. A broad gallery will over-
look the lobby extending around th1.;

room and -opening from the old alcoves,

which were so popular with Richmond's
smart set. ... "-.„'

'.
The Jefferson, it is given out, will re-

open 011 March 29th.

DR. RICHARD FERGUSON
DEAD ATCOLUMBIA,-S.C

PECULIAR ACCIDENT
TO DETECTIVE DUKE.

WASHINGTON, D. C." March > 6.—The \u25a0

Spanish Treaty 'Claims Commission; to-
day.:handed down: a -decision against, the
claimantsn ts for tleath :a rid':injuries 'received
by officers arid seamen

-
in.1the ;wreck

'
of

the .battleship Maine in Havana -harbor.
The committee .holds' that: .'' . \u25a0/ \u25a0 /
.''lndividual claims, of citizens .of one

na.tibii;may.;"a"rise against/the government
of/another -nation; for

'
red ress= of -injuries

to-persons or property /which siieh/citi-
zens may have suffered .'from' such gov-
ernment; or.any of 'itsj-agents; :but such
individual .cliiims do:' riot, arise-in favor
of

• the officers .and seamen .of :i/ship ,'oc
war :;who.sT.eceive;/;in:tlie:;who.sT.eceive;/;in:tlie line of their
duty, injuries to their.persons /for, which
a.:foreign,-goven-iment: is. responsible.'l The
clainj;against . the.;;foreign

"
goyernriient:?is

wholly,rnatlorial;\and ;all-,injuries.;to;such
officers j-anr'; seamen are/ merged -in:Hthe
national . injury, ii'rid they, can; only/look
to; their./ own"., jrov^rn'men't '-. for. such!.*re-•munefa tion•"as f-itljfi»la.y-;,ch6bsevito<^gi ye

tovthenr.- ;~-.i. '-..'-//'.\u25a0/\u25a0.-'-•; •u;~~'"'-
"A.seaman \u25a0injured: by the'; -explosion

which destroyed -.he. battleship Maine/in
the harbor, of.Havana,,Cuba; on

15;. IS9S, .had -no claim against
Spain, even if-that' government was re-
sponsible to the. United States

'for the
explosion,: and therefore :sucli a 'seaman
is .not entitled to an";award in his -favor
from the Spanish. .Treaty. -Claims Com-
mission,'.; organized 'by. the act of.Con-;
gress of/March 2. ISOI, /to/adjudicate ail
individual claims of citizens of the
United States against. Spain,- which \u25a0\u25a0 the
United- States released to 1 Spain.' and
agreed /to pay by the. treaty of peace "of
December 30, IS3S." "-

-. \u25a0,

-
The claims'?- so far filed with.the corii-

mission,:.which would be/ affected by this
decision;' amount" to 'about -$2,500,000, .which
probably would have/;been. increased "to
$S,OCO,CCO ;had the decision been

~
faybra ble

to the -claimants. . V-"

kfEmperor Wiilia^gfsthrtc&Mrep«atedEi,'j;
fEresideut Derby thet\ sntroJuced It. C-

|bpdy.^Thlß;comp.:etedlthe:speecli-making^
K. M. Greene, a Btudent.-rcad'an.appro-
|priateVpbenvl tb/CwKch/rPriri^/Hehry »p^ttdl
[cbrj^derable^atteri^^= extended;f;congrratulatlons ;"and' "thanks.
ltb";thes -young: vhptk >*hro«srh

'President]
IElib^lTjh'reelbi^eheJLi were" theii'grven'^
with»; the/wordsa-VPrince fHenrj'.":s.>t;ltii

tS^^.DcQHenr^^fac^wtoJaJPictufcSofiren joyment'as^h'e'arose
*
tblrespond/ tolthej

He read ;\u25a0 from"manuscript,^
saying: \u0084;>;.V:.v / .•\-J,,.-> //T.-" ' ;.

::i
|^MrJ|Chah^^n/;andS gentleman: I)u-'
Iringjiriy short '\u25a0 stay iirilCafribridse'^ll^iave^ffound gfiilly-JailitHatllSexpected;^ except;

ofiwhlcli|ljhave .)heard; somej;
itimesjiS."where \is i-ybur 'Harvard 5iridifEer-H
:ence?tL(Cheersl)/^ \u25a0;...':?,; ".- W^M/jt'ltcan jonly/state^thG. fact; that .I^have^
imetswltn^justitheXcohtrary.Siri^

:t:t r.rn\sur'el ifithat^ is;|the^real^sentiment;]

;spirit';before Icame to jCarnbrldge^wheril
:T,\metlinV^*ashjngto^^''
graduate, ;pvvhj^^has|brought;;hbnor/alike:'

116^Harvard ?an dJtb\hisTcoim try.'-;|Letius
1not; forget him;infourTgatherihg.^ and^aa i-:I;

\u25a0
;.hav^.been'sfp"r ?{twojhonrsTa^Saryard'imari t

|
'myself
iyard;.fashion." three >times. three :for The-.
odoreVßobsevelt.V •'\u25a0'.;;.•\u25a0

'
:~ - "

;^The/cheers i.jwere'V'glyen. vwith1;a \wilU:ih
'resporise/-tb vth'e;i£rince*ss suggestion,/ the'
closing "-.words "xbeing/. ''Theodbre .Roog-j^M
•;yelt."-ifollowed ".ljy..";a't"iclapping of--hands!/ 1;;/Director:;Frantzfthfn 4^a,in -the ?sbng;v'
."HardV,Luck-/: for/5Poor Old /Elir"/rafter7(/which;' the; Glee; ClUb * sang

'
in Gerriiari the!

pWacht anv/Rheini" "followed by -/'Fair/;Harvard";s-aghih^ -:1: 1 /' ': \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0- \u25a0".:."\u25a0 \u25a0•:\u25a0•'." ;:"

/// //MESSAGE!PROMi KAISER^ ; ,"
i/Pre^ident/;Eliot-fhow/^hrihded//vjPrinc&
Henry a JcabVograrii3which he opened Tat?
once. •

\u25a0- /His face flighted up as he "read:
its;/ contents. //He ;;arose ;arid -said I".-to]
President f:Eliot:/'.;ifflsraay speak :again."|
Mr. Chairman -and g-entlemari. Ihave; this'
moment f-:received «'a-'* message- "'from? 'the;
German ;.Emperor.;v'»;i "don" t:khowiif'.any •'
oC -you/sire .German1enough -'to}understand \u25a0

rni'Janguage.': (Liiiighter.and cries of,';*:Oh,!
yes"). 1.lira-nbtVjokingv/gentleman, /be-;i
cause the -'wording- of sitis telegram ../is"!
s-uch I

'should vprefer :tb/give/itvas Mtjj
stands fhere. ilt. is /addressed _to \u25a0"me."j
:vThe' v Prinee :.theni-. read ': In

-
;German/: the •

cribregrafn; a ;.translation' of-which ;i
iisl "Henry,- Prince -of Prussia. .Harvard;
University. / Cfirribridge—l//. cpngratulatej
•you";up.Tsn ;\u25a0 feceiyihg"v.to-day... the"honorary I
degree of Harvard

•
Uniyerslty ;\u25a0 the ;highest \u25a0

honor: which'-rAme'riOa'-'fcah;- bestow.; -May"-

the copies ?.of; the- p-xJ»mr>!«>s;; of .^^rniLm'
art and;.:German civilization/which /^rI
transmit' thrcugh1 you be ,10 the p/Oi-edSors,
as well', as

"
the young/ academ icians. an

incentive .thrbughqu t .their Mives, and an j
inspiring example in the pursuit of.Ger-
riian/ideals.'. and 11n /th'e striving for^all
that:exalts;and is lasting,r \u0084 ,/->,;»

/;\u25a0://-/ '.-. \u25a0.."WILLTAaL ..
'-Major iHigginsbn then personally lea ;

inVa cheer ifor Emperor William, and the
meeting was over. . . \u25a0;. ;'--'\u25a0;

'--'\u25a0—
nr

- .
":":"\u25a0 "-HEMENWAT IGTMNASITJM.

--
:

The Royal visitor/was taken vnext.
under

'the* guidance, of Major Hlgginson

and President Eliot, to. thenew. architec-.
t tiral building"and the Hemenway gymna-

sium. Here :there were many .'students

at work at; the apparatus';; clad ,in-meagre
costumes../, The Prince and /his suite
were mostv iriterested in the . rowing \u25a0.ma-
chines. /Dr. Sargent Cshowed; him ;the

mechanism: of one. of these ..machines.,

and- pulled a few: strokes, upon it him-

self Soon" the fcarriages;; were driven
for the home of'Professor Hupo Munster-.
bers." Here Prince/Henry..; found many,
men- arid ;womea';of his own.^nationality,

iand* decorations: initheS German style. .:.\

i iWheri/the Prince/and j;President;;Eliot

!had met Professor.; and Mrs. Munstf>rbersr.
they -were ;"conducted! into the library.;

!where stood Henry W. ,Pu tnam. chairman
iof the Bbard ofDirectorsofthf. Germanic
Mseum.

"''-HeJaddfessedQthe/.Prlnce,: and
in' fespori'se:'Pfirice.\Henry. said: '.:/

'.-, '\u25a0

THIS
'COUNTR>'/WATCHET> ABROAD.

?;'Allow me inra few,words to thank. you

for. the- kindness "wliich;you have, shown

me .here.. and to tell you that .the "Lnited
States -has been closely watched from,

the other side during the last :year. The
German "Emperor has ;ordered me to;hand

Iover to you -these, Photographs of monu-

I'ments which are. going:' to be reproduced

In casts: \u25a0May/Cnot:then:offer,these to
yoif President Ellot?':^and: he handed to

President Eliot a large "portfolio of photo-

Igraphs of German
;monuments and:speci:

Imen> of:German architecture. He then

jadded :\u25a0';;./;\u25a0/ - - . / • '

"It is meant for thf;welfare .o£. the na-

tion as well
'
as

-:of 'the XTniv'orsi ty':;jand

this remark brought forth • generous, ap-

plause., f \u0084-.,:

-. ..- . - iiji-;'..';'-:
'

\u25a0-
1 '-' •\u25a0 \u25a0'- '-J ..-• HARVARiyS THANKSFOR GIFTS.

-
"
Presiden t Eliot ''\u25a0 responded appropriately,:

arid returned the University's; thanks- for

the Rift?. /When President - Eliot had
Ptonr.od stVpakiripr./Prince Henry said:' "1
1.1---A'- s/ 1^:" ib^'n" to T>«-ornote ;gopd ;feeling

between the two";nations."
'

; .
;/ '.'.

•
-not iloVo'therwise." replied; Pres^

Went Eliot.;.:. .'//MV/; -,'; \u25a0 .. .".'.
"
;.'\u25a0""''-.

''

After "this,- eSyorTea;: by ;cavalr>*. the

Prince. \was driven?.back to the Hotel
Somerset.'. _..>'-'./ V"':'•"\u25a0**/\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 // '•—^ /•/

ALLEGED COURT-MARTIAL
TO TRYMAJOR WALLER

!CJ»«rKe>i of -iirutfilTreatment of Xti-

tive.s.on the Hnznnlou.i Jlarch:

\u25a0 •/,/;,, :;'..'/ \u25a0•.' AerosM Santtnr.
'

..-' ./-'"-\u25a0, •.;

-
MANILA.March.6-—A'court-rnartlal has;

been ordered to 'try Maior. T.'tf^^p^

t!Wailer, and Lieutenant ,John H.;Day.

of the marine corps, on March 17th ,n«.xt,"

on :the charge -ofi'executfng: natives; on;

the" island ofiSamar without .trial. Some

bf:;the circumstances in the case are pprer
culiarly/atrocious. :. \u25a0 \u25a0 .':\u25a0\u25a0

One native was tied vto "a tree "and
publicly shot in.the thigh. The next day,

the man was sh.'t in the arms, the third
day he was shot in the body, arid/the;
fourth,day he was killed. -.

'
-.

-Friends of;the" two/ officers attribute'
their /action to loss of -mind, ;due to. the

privations -which^ they, 'suffered on the
Islandtof -Samar. v:: . ,<Z .- .'. '. "~J\
REPORT *OF/.TRIALf/UNCONFIRM^EIX:
/:\WASHIN'GTON,yMarch.6.7-Af":tingTSecrei
tary Darling: of/the^Nayy/ Department.:

\u25a0received/ a /cable;' message Cto^day,^-.- from,ReafrA'djriiral/Roage^rs.jcom
r'AsiaticYstation. fsayiriyKthatithelbattaliori
!ofi"marines ;^whichrrmade^th'e's?h^az^djons
jmarchiacross '\u25a0 the /Island/of"Samar.^faT?
Irived'fat: Cavite'/o~n;ithe;;secbrid/instarit. 5

Iand? are.:.now: \u25a0"quartered .:."> in /the /•marine;
barracks.^ ;' ";No!riiention t'is?made/ln ;the
message C,of \u25a0;/cqurt-martial //proceed irigs
against iMajor^aller/orlLieu tenant :DayV
for^llei?ed^b^talfetrjeatment/bf /natives
dv"ring:"ithejniarchßhor J is;any /refererice
made 7:to"trouble/of ranylkind: ;'/;/\u25a0__ . .
;^Major;AVa.ller;has! rendered; gallant;ser-
.vlcV^with:ithe /.United^States ?.marihesiin

;theVPhiinplnei%tandidJd^;alsb|ih/Chlria^; theVPhiinplnei%tandidJd^;alsb|ih/Chlria^
;durlni^th'e. meichfof ;the;farcVsjfrom(thej
\u25a0"B«^t^Pe^/^^^^wa^'appbinted-ito|Uhe]
marine corps from Virginia, and was
cbmmis~sloned§swco^
lSßo.*r >^118 . first ?ea. duty .'«•. on th*
frigate .J!Lancaster, In -the "/Mediterranean^
when £;the /"vessel t'-yciiv.prqminentiatSthV
bombard nfent^'of AsJscom*
msffider~?6t EaSdet^H^ent^oJfJmarjne^l^
wen 'Ibstin.-tlfsn by breaking. into a burn-,
ins;- sTtn" ami removing

1 < >•- »««'s of car_trld«:«s at, the
risk of th* HvfS of the r.trtv. "M^or
:^Valler also rescued a score orimore jOf;
Greek women frorii 'al.hospital\wblcn|hadjaI.hospital \wblcn|hadj

'beeri/set'ion }fire;
*by*'Uh'e™A.lexa'ndrjaimfc^^

p^ajbrS^y\raller|waarj promo ted first !;eu-

.te"riantt!rinSßsr«n>l in I**!b»c.«meicap-j;
/lain, and wa,« stationed at ,the marine
(\u25a0barja'cks^vNoTfolls^-pfrom^-March^l^liito^

Bullet- \u25a0 Kiitere«L Jit .the 'Ankle, ami

/"Went ivniiil Ou*. Itang-iujy^iju-.
;. '.-ward, and .L odging- In'
::'-- ;\u25a0

-
-'\u25a0--\u25a0

- -' -
.'"

;'
' -

the Tliisrh.
- ' . '

WASHINGTON,' £>. C., Marcn «.-A'no>' /
table speech was- m«de in the Senatefto^ v

speeding shipping bill, which he;dfscus^t%
frcm the standpoint of an Am.Tlcan bust§|^
ness num. : His arguments were 'carefully ZvV
arranged, \u25a0he was alwaj-3 tforceltul
earnest, and (at times ;bfecame" etoquentl''^
He fcominandedj: the -attentfo*

'"
of.;the:Senate" arid|oC{.the^gallertes^iii §P

1 whVn]he:clbsedi^ IqjrecetvedjtheTcorifm^h''f^
lationsfof ;;raan> (b£Ihi's;rcblleas^eii^^^^&
\ :Early.in;the*sjeJ)sfori; xMr.:Frye;!inlcl|if»«^
btJ|the •\u25a0-p^iidihg".^ shipping; bin^,'obtaln«dt^
ari -agreement/- .that/- thv/ Senatef|3hbVitd«^|
yote/onlthe measure, and' all fipendlusr i-
amendments,:at 3 P/rM-vMondayviMaroh/;
l?th;\vthat'ltiine ;;belhgr^ entirely)! satisiac- £tory to, those 'opposed to th-j bill. .
.Before /consideration /of./the /shipplnic^

bill was -reaumed." /an- extended /Uebata - f
joccurred on

-
the/measure ipri»viatnsrfpSQ?o*

tec tiori/to;;\u25a0' the President »of itTnltott^
States;'/.; :,«Jto^>.Ba"cw^jt>f?lQTO~rslav^tQofc^
the ground

"
that: ln"its' "pf'esentlslii^e^ thu3J§j

blll\was an.invaßion/«C^ thaiJurisdiction.' !|?
of;the;States;;; and" that ;it?oushtgtoibe^||
amended iradically.' V. JMrSPatttraon^|oC|*J|
Colorado, /while;:he -agreed' "to' the 'geri-r;' •?

eral propositions .of Ithel:bUl^su*rß^d? that p|
it;oiight;not tojpass'; in";tt»:present jfbrmZr|
No action on the sbin>waß;itaken£_
:/TRIBUTErTO'.JlltjM'KlNLlf;^;^

'\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0• Senator; Bacon; sald;thatjiiilyiew, or;th<r.".f
recent calamity/which had -thrf)^
nation :lriitheliissasainatibh" \of'/Presldvij tY--;-;
McKinleylthe;subject \fi£,the]pendirisf*blil
was

'
a/difficult to 'discuss. :SHe 5Pal^i\u25a0%

a highrtribute?A to';President
saying that^he jl^vas '\u25a0\u25a0 the/."niwrt':amiable^?
courtvibus'^and ZpleaEantimaa/I ;ha.i?3 ieveti^c
met \u25a0 In'high; statttoit?;/; arid ifromi-hfmih*S;
always \u25a0hftd^recelved-the:l«in«t2s?:consld-v.~
eration. '-.-'•

'
\u25a0:': \u25a0' ':r'/::':".^>-';\w ;^/~-.W:/.' ';;?^::-^?)Sr

\u25a0; Mr;"Bacon believed that ;•the:?proposen_Jig
law was unnecessary, jimd did -not pro^V"
vide:a more certatn>punlshrnentiforv|tnjf>|^
assassin -than" •wasTprovWedSnow^itt^th*;^
State MawsJ- /The;world, he iinsisted^vwuHfeJr
nbt large, erioush;fox/the;criminal;to« pet |
beyond-the^reach^f^he-la^landathetv^
was no placeVsecre^vnough;;iniWhich^p|

Vhide^hlmselfi^romv!aVen^nK:,Ij^t^e.itJIJeH
urKed^that lthe;blUMndlcatedSthat. :thrt^ ,.{J

was" >nof •"\u25a0"sufficient-;:^reliance .^upon v. the .^

too that some .States had laws agralnsn..

the Federal ;government^to enforce ;a jawv^
Twlthiri;a' State :different^romJany^^^
:the / statute/ books .of ;the..rState^Sc>.!^^
aa the -"'Anarchist was :concernea..; tn^.
death" penalty '^snota/deterrent^salri^y;
the crime oftassassination..as the Anar- ?.-.
'chist was willingto sacrifice, hls^ng:

MR HOARfS VIEWS.
Mr Hoar of Massachusetts. iinterruptr;Vi

ed" to* say-that the/pendiriff billiwas pro:'.
perbecaußeUhe. assassination or^attemp^
ed assassination oCithe President .was^^

ought ;'tb '",beiamended ;Infaccordance w^tn
it«shouW?be^hbwn/that :the?crimo vwa«^com^^^l^tlt^Pres-deng;^-^
of.his:offlclal :po 9itlon;:or,fo^th^P«r^^Sl;p|Wll||i|g|:

W!IMn',m,m CLATCOSCICTBS.

alorie. helcoritewled could
'-~"""

.JJJ'foreign-carryins.trade of the I.mt^l
St
Mr

c3
Hanna

U
thrn. t̂h« Senate /

h^emarksibeiris/princtnaltvjln^nswep
tovtho; Stat^mentsjm«derby^Vlr H^rs£o

brac^ 1" the one question of labor, he
C

by that Proposition but I«<>
farther,/Ninetv^ve^,c^oDfhe^ e}i
of ai?hin "jbi^lt:5n Anfrwan shlp-yarrts.

to the Economy. 311 oast /Broad Ptrcrt.

Blotched. r6u*V*Wd; tender ricii* ,

smoothed Sto Csatln \u25a0 sot^"f

xu-urii.' co"«h-:CB««.v:^
iwlth Dr. David's Cough :? Syrup. Beßt ,Oft \u25a0 J

lafth^fbrsCbughii Cold^Crqup^iCqnsujoi^
Hibn 5Bronchitis? and fallThroat and Lunjc^/
/Troubles; j2sicents ji^ywaere. "^^|§
/^ciimaUcsrcbariises7>winds,?«p^a^re9.ld^-|^
'mandithetiSa^caljbeautlflers^SatinrS^li

:
'i'r*if^.:^oy"lKO^a*SRnbblntc '^jVij^^^ p̂-
with!^ixielNenreifa'nd^Bone JLlnhnent ;|

fwUl/cufc"|Rheuma"tl3Th;/iEnlarge«3.rJo^
-Pains;? Strains^ and s-

;Sprains.'*! targfl-^lbotsS

lfyp>&> Hot -si»Tiw*srf»tXif^^^^^v;i^
r-Buy

-
a ,-Buckeye ;Bath"iC»bin«!t1and ijns*^

as^ directed, and you will pet th* full
iben«tlrJbf i

.Hibt;;:'Medic^lßa^sfat^g|f
iPrice' sreducetlitb^rohly'sJs^i<»m'pletel^Ss reducetlitb^rohly'sJs^i<»m'pletel^S
I^^OWEN9?&t3I'IXGR§DRUGTCO^^
%^--"-
?wA"reftfi«dI>aPP?aran.ce^ellcat«isha4«jsfc
;fasclnatirigr|beautT^s|veSiby|^i^MttDg

'He. \u25a0^,-./;'1 '•-;• ;/.-;.;. ;.millers* .rhoato^^

freae^^Mi^p"Wlnatbw*i"^sd^^tai^B^ipKi
tf6rW^Ulfe^^e«tWns2^lt^j^tt«(i|tt#g

» A pistol bullet cut faritastic- capers fin
the anatomy of Chesapeake and"' Ohio
Detective/ Charles I>. Diike.Hist night/
.Entering the/ left' leg

-
above' the ankle,".

:' the/ leaden^ pellet; moved upward in'a.';zig--
zagcourse under- the cuticle, piercing the,
outer. -skin -"in/five differenf -.-'places be-

\u25a0 tween \u25a0 that point and .the ;thigh/ where
;it;finally lodged/ ; ;/. .-'/\u25a0 . \u25a0 /;/

- ,-
: After years of adventure with ? crooks
of every- description, and .;numerous ,es-
capes, itiremained for Detective Duke
to ,'; shoot '/hiniself. .He .-:\u25a0- had /laid/his \u25a0 fe-
:volyer on a, chair in a room at ;his'home,
.on/Laurel street,, .when, /in;;some /unac-
countable manner,' 1the .weapon"; fell;'to;the
floor and Svas vdischarged. The /detective
;was .standing near, and ;got /the "bullet.':'
lit was byT/Dr;:*Charles//B. ;
'Brockl. who: pronounced ::the .injury/a?re-.
niarkable- series of flesh wounds, /-.which';"1
:it'is .thought, will yieldvto treatment. ,;''"\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
"

\u25a0K.ielinioiitfer.s inXt'w York/:
.NEW YORK,iMarch

:ri^(S^pecikf.)-^J.Is:
Williams,'/El;8./Addison, ..Waldorf; H.
Blarichard./imperial; E. W;;Thomas, /St.
Denis; A.:G. Jones, Herald" Square;*O:B.
Morgan?- .Marlborough; ;R./ B.:?: Seymour;
Grand-^Unibri;; '/ ; -/,.\u25a0;•/-/ /\u25a0;/ \u25a0-?•';:-;% i'/'^i^";"-/

\u25a0pair iOealher Jo-Pay ,• ,
"
Rain for Jo- Morrow.

v There v»rere more committee .meetings j
at the Capitol;yesterday than- any /of the j
older members of the

- l^egislature:/r"e- j
member to have ever, seen.- The. commit- ''j'
t°es comm ericed'to meet early,in the •do y,\u25a0'j
and

- the'; sessions;' of jsome "of those which
met in the afternoonic'ontinued unti^afler j
nightfall. Some/-' of:ither>bills -/consideredwere very important, -butUn-the majority;
of cases they were/ of./a *;local nature.. \u25a0:'
.So many committee -meetings is taken
to mean :that the members/ are •- working
to get away, ) and "that .'they/ will rush
work all that is "consistent with careful
consideration", of the/proposed -legislation/
'Inuide'n tally it may;,be -'mentioned '.'that
there has seldom been/a /Virginia- Legis-
lature which has given bills j;such
consideration •„ as the.vpresent one. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• The
'Senate has had a rule.\for some; days
reauiring :that it shallt.-be /necessary

'
to

secure a two-thirds vole -in,order to have
abill placed on the,''calendar "-'without re-
ference to the proper' committee. This
makes it. difficult for a-bill, .with..the
semblance of anything .Improper in it.
to get. through without the knowledge "of

'

tho Senate.: . ; 4 .;/; ." . '\u25a0

Stminton Bonrd innnc. \u25a0 ''\u25a0'.
There was a lengthy.session '-'of the Sen-

ate Committee on Cities and; Towns yes-
terday afternoon for:the.i'purppse of hear-
ing: arguments on: the .bill allowing the'
city .of Stp uiiton 'to issue .. ?IS.OCO of
bonds, the proceeds to be !.used in \u25a0

;the
purchase' of the .existing street railways
and'-e-lectric-light and gas/ plants. The"
committee '''decided' to report the bill/with
the add: tionai amend merits; "which' great-
ly change /its .character: ;One of .the
amendments provides that; the mattei\ of
the l^ond issue shall be 'submitted ito the.
people/not;, later,- than September; that
the proposition': must.re ceived three fifths
ofr the; votes cast, and. that :if one/plant
is purchased. :all. must >be. This elimi-.,
nates from the bill all/the;objectionable
fejiture's,- and the opponents of:the mea-
sure before the committee will/not/op-
pose itVin^the 'Senate 'or/'Kbuse.

;

:
'.\u25a0\u25a0;.- ;. Some., of those who appeared -before the

committee yesterday, afternoon- in the
interest ;of. the bill/were Mayor W. H.
Landcs. Deacbn-'Hiighes,; and .Mr. Fitz-hugh- Elder. The opponents fotTthb ;mc"a-~
sure were Mr.iEdward; Echbls; Mr. Alex-ander: -F." Robertson," Captain )R; S. Ker
and Mr; Herbert :j;.Taylor/- /.-^ . \u0084- "

AmltitioViN Ciipe Charles._ The/ extension/ of.tlve corporate limitsof the town 'of Cape \u25a0 Charles is \u25a0\u25a0giving:
the; citizens of the. town ;and of;the sur-
rounding country, a great deal of con-cern. ;Many of .them/ were "pivsent .at.the.meeting of the*Committee on^Countiesami Towns of the House yesterday, after-
noon, -either advocating: or opposing "the
bill, which, was introduced in tTie Houseby Mr.-Nottingham, of Northampton. The
committee did not import the bill. b"ut.
will consider it further at the /session
to be held this niorning.- Some of the
citizens, favoring the bill who were pres-
ent were Messrs. G.";F. Palmer, the at-
torney; William 11. Sterling. "B. 'T.
Fltchett, .Charles Parsons, "U'ade .- Hanip-.,
ton, and others. • /Those- who are op-*
posed to the bill, who/were at the meet-
ingwere 'Messrs;- Edgar J. Spady,;the; at-
torney; Washington. .Hunt, Lucius S. Not-
tingham; Henry I."Nottingham. Samuel
Towns'end; L. J. Haley, Horace E. Jones,
and others./ . .'.- --.; *\;:

FI«Iit:Over Electoral' Roufls.
•\u25a0 The fight over the.anointment of...the
Electoral; Boards for the Vcounties '<: and ;

cities of "the Commonwealth' .will begin/
Monday nigii;; when the ''

sub-committee'
of the-House Committee on Privilegesand'
Elections -will meet :for the purpose of
;considering;, the^ matter..; Ifis.understood
that the Seriate Committee will make- no
appointments, 'but will accept; the-selec-
tions of the -House. • There are always
contests over these; appointments, and -the
fights have for years been /finished on
the floor of the Senate at the;very last
moments of; the \u25a0 session. ;.It/is said that-
thvV.number/ of/factional ffights/ this year;
«.re fewer :than in several /years. The
sub-committee front the House' Committee
consists of /Frank George C.
Cabell. Jr., and Frank: Jordan. 1.. /;- ... Con'j.Tressij>iinlltedi.stric<liiii".

(

'

The Senate Committee on
'
Privileges and

•Elections
- was in session/ for/some -.time

yesterday; afternoon considering, the mat-,

frer ofIredistrictingi the; State -for. the elec-.
tiori of members of;.Congress/ ;. Nothing

was accomplished/ /The;bill for the re-
districting;proposed •\u25a0 to \u25a0; the \u25ba'committee Iby

Mr. Barksdale, was considered \u25a0 for.a time
and then -.tin? entire; subject/ was "gone

into. The meeting resulted' in'\u25a0 the Chair-
man Judge Mann.;requnesting' that 'every.!
member of. the/committee [/prepare^ a- bill
which" shouldexpress.tlieideaof tlie man
drawing Itras to LtheT mariner.' in ;whichi
the' districts should be\ laid/off. . It:is :

...;>^_»*\u25a0-^>i 11>» t.Mr.•Pnrksd alv will with^i
draw- his measure. >' He has .riever/beeri i
;aL nil" wedded :'-to it,but drew, it/at the
request of the, chairman-; and simply/ to

s^ive .the committee something.;: on .which
to act. '

'.-.-,- ;•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0•:..\u25a0./\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-;.-\u25a0•; :..-• \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0..\u25a0:. :.'

Qxinraiitine Oftice; at^>orfolk. .:-
The Seriate \u25a0 Committee.: on>General. Laws,

decided yesterday \u25a0 to/V.-'pbrt, adversely the.
'

bill;to take \u25a0 from the/Governbr, the power;
to appoint" the quarantine "bfacer. 'of/ the.
nort-of Norfolk, and:.vest"!t,in'/^he; local;
Health Board. compos'-

;d/i.of/ three trepre-:

sentatives from the jcities;;bf Norfolk,and :.
Portsmouth, .';arid /oriel;from /the
Mr;;-Bland?^ introduced /ithe; bill", in the
House, and /succeeded/, in

(COVCL.TJOEn.OX PAOvEO.)v

THE GPEEN GROCERS..
HOLD ABIG MEETING.

/ WASKIXGTOX,/I).;C.; MarcUfG^--:
>,Foreenxt: • . \u25a0 -.-.- \u25a0• .\u25a0'\u25a0 „\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0.-.\u25a0•

'\u25a0- -'-:':.Virginia
—

Fair.;- Friday; -iHereas-
,-/;ink \u25a0 c«bn«liness 'at nig:lit;;Sn.tnrVlu.y
/;iirobal»lyi;raih?;/iviiidj«;/becoiniiiisr

s south, and frcsli.v .-.;..;'..-. •.\u25a0;•:.\u25a0 \.

V XortU. :Curblina—Kair :/Friday;
\u25a0
r Stitnrilay.-;rain: .tvinUs '

litcomin^
- ««outlicßst. and l'resh.

Object;*<^Proposed -HednoHoh of-JPetl^

\\u25a0/,/;\u25a0 Two 'Fliou««;Are « 3fnwance. ;

\u25a0 NOHFOLK. .VA.'. March 6.
—

(Special.)—

'The sixth day of the strike of the «?m-

•iloyocs of the NorfoHc Railway and

l^iKht Company was marked • by the alv

:wr.ee of Cisonier, and nn offor on the

•nnrt of rthc Central I^abor Union to sub-
:nlt tl*.e <3.;fCertnres.. between its members

;nn<l *he 'corn.pauy to a board of- disih-
\u25a0tprpstcd ci'u«ens. with a view to settling

th«" strike at once- .
f Dcprite nil this, 'at the close of the
«3nv .thero is a.7>parently as little prospect

<\u25a0>; anything., being accomplished as there

has br-n at any stage; of .the strike.'

ShoiJd Hie company- flatly refuse to
an effort- may be •made/ to.push

-t,li'' ordinance- revoking- its francJiise. It"
Hias been susprested in the newspapers.

NEW MEN COMING TN. \u25a0 .
President "Williams said to-flay that the

*rr.Tr.par,y's offer to take back its old men
iip to the expiration' of the. twenty-four
'hours' time allowed them, is still:open.

!JCcw nien are coming- In and .will be set
in wr>rV. This feature' of tlie trouble
<* Its most serious phase. ..

Tho olectric plant:is still-in operation.
«!f-«T>itQ the of.electricians, and
machinists.

'

President "Williams says he expects to-.
j;oep both his electric and- gas plants,
jroln^. and that the latter. Toeing, separate

.from the Railway and TJght Company,-
is not seriously affected.

Ci\rs were operated to-day -with only,
r-oidicrs aboard.- A stray passenirer-
\u25a0boarded thorn at intervals, but the pub-
lic at large is afraid to ride while the

lasts.;
MILITARY DTPP^nR^D RHEL.I--

,;.;.V:; THROXTERS.
Near. Tjambert's Point, this afternoon a

*T>arty.of. strike 'sympathizers, threw shells-
:\t a car and the- military dispersed thorn.

\u25a02^o force "was necessary, however, the-
crowd scattering at' the fir«t bayonet
cliarge.

Chief-of-PoMce Vellines fears that the
\u25a0unwonted quietuOr.. ;, of. the
anfan? further trouble.. He lias no idea
\u25a0what form itwill;take, but is prepared to
nieet it.

Nevertlieless. the present moderation of
<;!)e stn'kars and their: friends Islwidely
'\u25a0ommonded, -for business is sufforiiis -to
The extent of more than $30,000 daily 'as
:i result of the strike.

CENTRAL, UNION'S REFT.T..
Reply has been, made to the letter of

\hc company/to/thn I-abor Union
vcrarriinß- a settlement. -!

Tho committee of jhe union declare
.-that it n'over^acquiesc'ed in the attitude
of th« company toward the m<?n, but
.igroe'd that bondinsr for honesty was
3uEt. They protest against the bonding
nf the menjin. a single company, how-

The compajiy is nrraijfned' for bad:
raith in aßrreeiiig: to .take back S3 per

, '-"it. of the men and then ordering C'J
•Jier centlo turn in their badges.

SAT MILITARYIS UNNECESSARY.
-

: Tlie committee charges that the pres-
ence of tho military has been unneces-
sary, a-ndl has aggravated feelinpr. :It
Cwtests against the continued employ-
dent of the imported men/and arraigns
\u25a0the company for not treating with the
union of its employees direct...! The letter.; then sets forth the com-

;jn]tie«N authoritjr for proposing Hrbitra-
'Hon, pledgingr the car-men to -stand, by
.>:l)e result, the Tn*?n menn time to return
j.to thoir oars and the military to be
\u25a0nilhdrawij.

" "

-.
CITYWILL KSCAPE DARKNESS.

Assistant District'-Attorncy Huirh O.
.r>li!ler. counsel for. tho Wtrik^rs. issued
v statement to-night to the"; effect that
Ins clients have assured lu'm. that tliey
svill not pe.ek to plunge the city in dark-
:iess, which a shut-down of the electric-
Jleht and 5-*is planis -n-ould accomplish.
3To deemed it injurious to Oieir Interest

\u25a0<o <3o so.
SITUATION" UNCHANGED;

NORFOLK, VA., March <3.—The strike
Jituation is unchanged. The strikers de-
firired themselves as opposed 'to violence,
rn<3 to-day the city: was 'much calmer
than heretofore. \u25a0"\u25a0»•"\u25a0 ,\u25a0\u25a0

• MlUtiamon guarded, the "front and rear
J'latforms of the cars. Obstructions are
Continually being placed on the tracks.
jn<3 all alonfr the line refuse «nd missil<?s
y-rc thrown at the non-union men. /

For the first time since Hie strike be-
ran, the company operated iis "entlrje
tystem, with the exception of on-s. branch;
)'".it the caj\s carried few passengers.

WIRE-CUTING.
The. wire-cutting- done since midnight

Apparently -vvaK th? work of the hoodlum
element and? not of".the".- strikers.

'

Nevrspapcr men were warned agninst
fuivine along the Church-Street tracks,
pn& shortly, afterward tho lightsWent

=out In that section.
_ .

: "T>ld- you sec 'em dim the dims," was
fho- only reply .to questions,
i The Chamber: of:Commerce held a soo-'
lc!al meeting to-nicht. and until alter
jmidnight its special .Committee ,on Arbl-
jtratlon was in conference, with the, strik-
;cr« nnd the street railway*magnates/

At 1 o'clock tlie committee -stated that
it had met with much encouragement
from both sides in the of its

(Rood offices, and That it expects to be
icblc to effect an adjustment lof thetrbu-
Utle by to-morrow, .when another/ conffr-
;trice willbe held. The "committee bellows
s that tho-^buslne?s of; the city, is beiiiß• injur*-d to the extent of.^nnnr thousancls
i«f dollars daily. The committee", d^p^eciu-
U-d nowf-pnper reports, givihsr exaggerated
Significance- to small- strike; details;
!

At midnight wlro-cutttng- n'eirnn nortn
i-of Charlotte street, and no lights are j
burning. The entire eastern section ;or j

Hhe^city: is in- darkness. No disorders I
'Stave', been reported. :/ _. . • ;

G«?»»«r«I Xaile On -Sittialiuii. .
j Adjuumt-Gt-nei-al Nalle, : who/ returned
jjrom Norfolk y^«t<»rday. whWi/ seeri^at'
;'h<; hot/jj." last night;-saJd.that.X though:
NJi*'" Htrike sit uation wtis; such that., the.
joutcomK could no be;told.;ye/ from I? mes-:
U.'*k«B.U.'*k«B.received a n lat e hour fromiColonel
3?ij,'Kinß it seemed, that .conilitioris; were
Somewhat . improved.' .The-- cars "•ran./oi

ft.o'clock last nJtrht; .;No.t"roub!fs of any
tonx^quence occurred;, during'/.thel/lay.:

Jl'Jt «- \«f^v Kilo' Hoiiit'. v ,- .
; Tin- ticw-Klk^VHome^H^ber ready: for
*>e'njp3Ticyabout^the7mlddleiOf;ith^Buro-;
feiifT./uuleas: viiforcsi^n difWcultSes should;

The Retail -Dealera'sProtective Associa-
tion
'
met. last- nlffht at- the New Mafjferetj

Hall. =A large^ attendance iwas :on )\u25a0 hand|
toS corisidei-?? o?;matter; /of1great|imptfrt^;

>ance^tbf thefgr'eehl'grbcers % offßlchmondct
\u25a0Mr". W. W. Tiller. presided and A. 11.
iFlo'unioy acted |aa Xsecretary. ";?vf^|
VCThe rriieetinkSwas iicalled/ to coiisider^a;
;WU?riowAberbr§theglS^slatur^g^aritingi
•the right to pedleia to liawk their pro-

fduce>ln>Richinond" on iho payment-'pf sa-
.State-.tax of JSJ A few days^ago^Mr.'j

A Wcll-Knowii YirKluiaii. •

~Dr Richard Ferguson was wellknown in
Richmond as a/young physi-ian 'of;great,

promise. He was born in Chester a.,

April 4. IST4. He graduated ;at the -Urn-

versitv Collojfo of Medicine;iS9S, standing

high in his college work. Shortly after-

ward' he was attached to the Virginia

Hospital as assistant resident physician,

where he: remained about -a- year. _ He

then became Associated with" Dr. J..; A:.

White, arid .for three years- was at the

Eye; Ear. No*e. and Throat Infirmary

as a specialist.
-

\u25a0-. --\u25a0.
Firidlnk that there was-need in

ton. S. ;C.-, for a specialist in the dis-

eases which he closely studied,. Dr. Fer-
guson \u25a0 went to that ;city nearly two years

;a-o He hud established a. large , and
lucrative practice there, and wasyconsid-.
ered one of the ablest specialists. inythe

St-\te At the examination ;before the
Soutli Carolina Medical Board Dr. Fer-
guson attained the highest grade ever .re-,
corded by the board.

- He ei-aduated wi'^
the degree of Master of Arts at. Ran-

dolph-Macon College in ISS::. and; was,ia;

student of marked ability in that "lsti-
tutibn. ;-.'-.'sv/." ::" '\u25a0\u25a0•'. -i

-
\u25a0\u25a0-'•'•• :"'''\u25a0''\u25a0> -/• -^

attending^ the -.University College

of- Medicine,- Dr.; F,>.rs«eSti. married Miss
Elizabeth- Sheets,/ oi Hampton, Ya.y Not
having completed/- his' medical: course,'

Dr. Ferguson kept -his/marriage secret
for two years, arid but few.of;his intimate
friends «were \u25a0 advised of;it./Mrs.1.Ferguson

was visiting1her parents inv,;;Hampton'; \u25a0

the news of. her husband's, death j
"reached .'her.. ;"- .\u25a0 .':-^-'' r.:'\.:'\u25a0/.?.'\u25a0 "•" ,
-\u25a0: The* 'deceased ;>physician > was,; a:sony of
ReV;ißichard ,"Ferguson; ;ia '^riatiye;of?Din- ;
wlddie' county, and' aZ prominent^ minister \u25a0

"ihisthe iviiglnia-Confererice of •
the Meth-

\u25a0ocljst):church. •' !-\u25a0. /
* .

:Fersuson*s"tthxeej.bTOthers^-R:>T;^J^
W. :'and :C/ Gil Fergusbn T-now rresideLin
this city..

'
>

;-^N6?deflriite \u25a0 arrangements J for,, the/;;fune-.
ral
;liaveybeeri ''-made.^but •\u25a0, the V.interment". interment"

iwllh taicoXplace In Pet«rsl)iirff,v where|thl
family- burylne-*r^jnu is loc-teu.<^^

TJhe following telegram -."was..received. -in

the city last night from Columbia, S. C.;
\u25a0COLUMBIA, S.C.,Miirch «.-Dn Rich-

ard Ferguson, .if.. 2« years of.age,/ of

Richmond, Va. who came here eighteen

months ago, was found dead in his house
to-night: He had been ;suffering from
nervousness, and it is supposed that

while attempting to put himself to sleep

with chloroform,,. his head, fell forward
into a saturated; handkerchief.

His wife is on a visit to Hampton, Va.
The local Elks took charge of the re-

mains.: \u25a0}':.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

PvoinlsliiW Vonns yirgliiia T>Uyi*l-

'cinii'; Eilncntetl nl Aslilniul awrt \u0084

in Mlclimon«l.''lnlt:ilcrtCliloro-

forin-An Acci«lent.

THE WEATHER 1!V iHCH3ICJKXIJi" • r
YESTEHDAV wax culd iuui oleuKt^

BOSTON, MASS.. March C—Prince

;Henry /of^Prussia, was .the/guest/ojrßos^
"; ton,; to-day, :ami :

"
his .welcome :t<>J:,tlte/:

-'cRy .was ;a -'cordial; one., .Governor /Win-;
•throp Murray ;Crane- and Mayor Collins;

acting, for /the:: State \u25a0arid r city;, extended
\u25a0the' official •courtesies' toy him, \u25a0 and -when/
the Prince had ceremoniously... returned.

•
their ;calls, .he --went -to-:Cambridge "to;

"deliver/the -/gifts;!of -hjs£ brother, : :the-

-Kai'ser,' to\,theu
?Gernianic museum,, and.

to .receive ffrom- Harvard', the honorary
degree^of Doctor,iof:;T Jaws.

'
"\u25a0/'\u25a0" . ;, .

Prince Henry's first act at. the Harvard.-
/shortly, after he;receiv-ed :;thej

degree, was to propose /and/lead . three;.

Icheers -for .Presiden t
'
Roosevelt, . .who ._ is

a' Harvard-- alurriniis. /;The/;Prince re-
Jceived a /cablegram, from" the': Emperor, ;

'"congratulating. him on his newest- honor;'

'\u25a0- •"To-nigh t,'\u25a0; the Prince;, was_ given' a \u25a0din-^
frier,by the city,of Boston,, and; satfata
', table "."with";more than two ofr
-the 'representative citizens/of :\u25a0 the Com- ;

:He ,will resume;his ;journey'
early. -in the morning,.and • to-morrow-he,:
willvisit.Albany and the: United^ States,

-Military; Academy at West-Point, enj

'\u25a0 routo for!New-York/;.-wMiich'"he^Tyill- reach•;\u25a0
•\u25a0.\u25a0Frida'v/\u25a0evening/// •... v.\-.;:: :.V.' .-':. ,- .\u25a0 : ;'\u25a0-'

,". AUSPICIOUS. WEATHER.- ... :
Bright sunlight..favored :they. day,- and ]

the streets -.'and
"
avenues ;were throngedJ-j

,The special train; which brought the :
-
Prince was no t1delayed by flood or. storm,

arid' made the -time planned* for it:by.the :
;
;railroad men;;,- It::rialted! for"a/ few mo-:
men ts at Springfield, .-' bit t not at Worces-

'
\u25a0

ter..: Boston was reached, at 9:35 o'clock,

and'as soon as ,the> "special .halted 'in
-

South Station, ?^«*or Collins and a dele-;

'gabion of city-officials .boarded the train;

and ;were- introduced :to the .Prince by
yon .Hollcben... There .was

Van'\u25a0\u25a0; exchange of- greetings; and then; the ;
vPrince, his staff, arid ;the /members; of;
itho American:escort were shown-; to • car--
.Tiages". waiting af, the.d riveway/ of 'the,

Escorted /.by cavalrymen *and
-naval militiamen."*" the -party was, driven;

ito'. tlie'-Hoteli.Somerset; vThe:people ./were":
:rpackcd in. behinrt ;;'the' police -lines.- and1.
\every.ibuildirigr.wasf crowded.t;Flags :and
.*streamers;^ hung/ oyer-y.the. heads/ of the
assembledl/thousaridsl

--
--/uvii^---'..: _",v -'..-.:

•/; The (Prince wore ';his /naval 'uniform, and
acknowledged^thefgreetirig'/with' his charC;

!ac.teristic JsaUite/..\When : the.; carriage

reached thY Common/ a~ battery, sounded:
a Royal salute. . * . .
/v GOVERNOR .AND ASSEMBLY. ,

!_ At:the Somerset the PrineeT'surroinided?
ibvV-his staff, -in: full./uriiform, received;
/Governor/ Crane, who came '.with "an
.equally,, brilliant staff; arid

'
when ;the :call;

:was', ended -the Prince; started,; at once
| for the Sta^eHoiise/: to.return :the.'cour-
tesy. There' was another. -demonstration
ion that journey". .After he" had paid; his;
|respects to Governor Crane; he- entered
the .'House .of ReprcWntatiyes, Jwhere the

.Legislature was in 't% siori, and; was \u25a0pre-
Isented from the; forum ;>byl; President
I;Soule, of the Senate. ,Leaving the' eham-1
her. lie was shown 'the' batlleflags car-
ried by 't. the .resimen ts of the State ;inTthe.:
civil war. After that he re-entered his
carriage, and was driven to the public
library, "where he returned

'
the ;calli of

Mayor Collins. , . '•*'-
/'Thirty-live;veterans, who, fought with
his grandfather 'in "the Franco:Prussian
..war; were- presented •at ;the library/ •and
the Prince shook hands with them/ The
ceremony at/the: library, over,, the, Prince
returned ;to the Somerset,:- and after ia
short; rest there, started :for Cambridge..
Mayor McXam'ee.-gavc .him the freedom/-
of the cityof Cambridge,; and. the school',

children sang '\u25a0. for him at the City Hall.-..:
\u25a0;: '\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0'/\u25a0'\u25a0 • FAIR^HARVARD./ y '!:'.. / /

.-\u25a0•" Attheimiversity he was first,takbri ;tq
Memorial..Hall,:whereV he met/the; cor-
poration of;the:college, arid.then to San-

\u25a0 ders Theatre, /where the.degree was .cori-
;ferred..; President -Eliot,, whorappeiired in
the scholar's gown,". addressed the'Pririce,
saying, in..part:~\U. "'/ "., '"'-".,•- •-".

''
:

./'.•We :rgladly:, welcome, here to-day/ a
worthy representative' of :German -\u25a0 greats
ness--worthy. in• station; "profession,/ arid
character. /We in.-, him,' however;
something more ;than the ;representative
:of.a'- superb ;nationality/,' andS an Imperial
\u25a0ruler/Universities have long^memories.'
Fcrty.years ago the.Americtin Union. was
iri. deadly peril,// and >thousands ;.of. its
young rrien were -bleed ing\ and' "dying, for

;it. vlt; is reported /that,; at/a
very critical;moment, the Qiieen of Eng-,;

.land ;sa id / to"-iher ,Pr ime.^ Minister:..'My/
;Lord, you ;must .understand Ithat,I-shall
sign - no '.

;

paper -which means -war.;with;
;the States'".'.. .:Thel/graridson ;of
'ithat .illustrious ;woman-;is;sitting;with us
to-day.

~
, - - . .;• .-\u25a0\u25a0

/•/"Now,'".'iii•' accordance. with the authority;
\u25a0vested; in;me

"byytrie Fellows [rand ;Board

rof 'arid:- in'\u25a0> the yfavbrihg/;pres-;
terice^ of/ the" /friends .here/assembled,:.!.

HorijoraryIDoctor:of Laws^uAlbert
;William"iHaery, /Prince V- of/Prussia.; and;

j'Vice-Admirrfl..-^'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_:-rf:.:•'-.•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0: "-.V:.'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0--.. \u25a0\u25a0 \.
-

\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0

./ ''And/iri/the;/name;.;6f /this society/ or.
scholars/ Ideclare that ;-he}is.".entitled. to;

ithe /rights;? and- -privnegesjipertainiri^toi
Ithis ;degree," and;, that/his ;*name .Is >be;
;foreVer,borne on;its roll:of honorary mem-' J

ibers." •"*.".' '-'. , '
\u25a0 _

;W P.- lAJNCHJ^VITH THE ;F;ACUL.TT. ,v;/
/;i The; Prince;;did^nbt; respond ;:inr;speebh
to the'addteas '-'of •the'presMent^ -but"simply/

itboVed'an":acknowledgriierit/; He ;was j.theri^
|iescor ted^to/ the -faculty;vrb6ini/where ;;he
1i^met /.the %faculty/ /and;/ witlv^his?.fstaff/;
I;iuriched^^th^them;///-//:;;/;KS/jy ;///';/;;;
;/ This:- was 'an entirely.;•informal '^affair,'?
iii^d?%t :itsjconclusion /thejferitirei/partyj
Irep^redvUor/ythe^Har^rd^Urii^i^This;
? building? was 'fill /̂^ith^studentsj^ahd;
ifo tlier^trepr^esen tativesTi (>f

||gPririce ".Henpv^Adniiral",Eyaris^uidfPre»S
;lideritcEliot?o^cupie^;seatsiupon/oriefplat£
jffaiSv/while fiiponS a}fsecorid|?vrere|seatedj
iarajor H}U. Higgirison, \ the •doiiorlotkthe.
Ibuildings?®C£i G. Fran tz, the muslcaj

;President V;Richard aDerby,;;: of
itn^WJ^ior^ClaM^^ho^preslded^and;
Iothers. When the Princejhad;seated»hlm|
'~self;^DlrVctor^FrantzJ'stMt.ea^Fa!^Har^
/v'ard." The Prince , Intently read .the
;words;V which:^werospi^nted^nlthe3l>rpjl
fgra"mmeif^fe£tJent\perbyithenFa'adr^^
ith'elPrihce|briefly;|and fIntroduce^ 5Ma"jor|
'HeriiyllSHigglnsqnß&VThen }.hejhad;;Cpn^i
iFcluded/MMaJor/filigginson turned to^^the.!icreat?bbdyJX>f lstudeh'taTand tSaid:-I;~ -3*-J

f§^|GREETING>.TO.=KAISEII.Now,'?Harvard;students, ;oar 'greeUn-j
Emperor .'"William." «th! the Harvard

S|lip^pp)ipfiHM|
ipoilplßSSlpl

:.\u25a0\u25a0;/;:*
~

\. .- : .. J


